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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

The Market-street Commissioners —Two
of them Removed

—
Colonel Yon

Schmidt and C.A.MoxleyElected
to Fillthe Vacancies Tho Bridge
Project

—
Toot-Horn Nuisance -•-

Street Work Tho Chief Justice
Elect! on.

NO. 7943*

Old lady to hernicco —"Good gracious, Matilda,
but it's cold. My teeth are actually chutteriug!"
Loving niece —"Well, don't let them chatter too
much, or they may tell where you bought 'cm."

Englehardt was arrested an hour or two after the
shooting, by Sheriff Atkinson, who found him on the
canon below where the shooting occurred, going

—
as

he said to see a friend in order to tell him what
had happened and get him to look after his business,
as he expected he would b<> arrested.

The Territorial Enterprise of the 21st has tlio fol-
lowing concerning tbo difficulty between twe men,
Ira S. Farkc and A. Engleliardt, in reference to the
ownership of sonic property in Six-mile Canon :
"Mr. Parke went to Engleuardt's house and a dis-
c ussimi of the matter resulted in violent words. Mr.
Parkc turned to leave, and ac ho was doing co Knglc-
hardt fired at him, once witha double-barreled shot-
guu and twico with a pistol. Ono of the pistol shots
took effect in his right uhoulder from behind." We
yesterday visitod Englehardt at tho County Jail and
asked him about the affair. His account is some-
what different from that given above. He says he
was engaged in replacing some boxes, which the
Hood htid washed out, and was in the act of
driving a nail into the boxes to fasten thorn
down, when Mr. Parke came to him. Having his
head down, and being intent upon his work,
Mr.Parke was almost upon him before he saw him.
As he raised up, Mr.Parke pushed him backward
down the bank, almost into the water of the
canon, threw his hammer and nails after him into
the water, and then kicked over the boxes. He got
up tho bank, and angry words passed. He says Mr.
Parke came toward him, when ho stepped into hi*
house, got his revolver and fired a shot into the air
to scare him. Parke wouldn't scare, so he fired at
him the next time. He says ho only used a pistol,
and fired but the two shots.

Shooting Affray in Six-Mile Canyon*
Nevada.

Fifeat Hiiiiiciiinccii.
Winnkmvi ia, December 20th.

—
On the night of the

lTth, at 11 o'clock, a tire was discovered at the Govern-
ment hay-Ktack. A few minutes Inli-r the large hay-stack
of Charles Bowling, tho contractor for McDerniit, was
also burning. The troops were at once turned out, but
their efforts to put out the lire were OlfliSOT. A few tons
were HTM! about 200 tons were destroyed.

On tin1afternoon of the 19th, Peter Kl.vnn, livingnear
Camp SK-Dermit, wax severely stabbed by a I'iute In-
dian. The Indian made lilkescape toward Paraiilne Val-
ley. The Post Commander at McDennlt has sent a
squad of soldiers to arrest him Ifpossible.

NEVADA.

San Josk, December H3d.
—

Dr. Moreno Is out again on
ball. Pending his appeal to the Supremo Court, Judge
Quint and Ed vein Miller,of Sun Francisco, are his bonds-
men.

San Jose.

CALIFORNIA.

PACIFIC COAST DESPATCHES.

INote fiiom tue San Kiianuisco Operator.—Decem-

ber 24th.
—

Tbe lines are temporarily lnte^tptcd. Tber*
willl»e no Eastern or European report to-night.J

l'loiu the I'liiluilclphliiI'ii'., November nth.
From England comes tho news of tho elevation to

tho peerage of Mr. Walter, proprietor of the London
JHinen. Itwillbo common here., purlmim, to pajg
over this item with a cheap HiHH?r nt English aris-
tocracy, or a shallow profession of superficial Repub-
licanism, but the fact is important aa showing the
drift of civilization, and th' reconstruction of society
in England. It is hard for us across the water to
understand or appreciate the meaning of thio con-
cession, for so itis— a concession of tradition, privi-
logo nnd supposed vested rights to a now order of
things. For the sake and credit of journalism ,wo
are glad to feel that in Mr. Walter it has had a
worthy representative. A man of broad culturu aiad
persistent purpose, he has made the newspaper in
England an influence coordinate with its powers.

A few months ago, a case of succession to the
< liieituinship of a tribe of OafftM was decided before
the local magistrate of Natnl, and tli-1 hesMmg of the
iiiiicwus attended by DttmefotlS adherents of Iho ri-
val ilainianta. After the decision of the oaie in fa-
vor of ono of the claimants, the rival party, to the
number of several humUvil, returned homeward,
and the beaten party were sufMenly overtaken on
their journey by v gnihn luv, win reliy 110 less than
thirteen of their number were destroyed. The youug
claimant to the ehieftainnhlp would hnve shared the
\u25a0Bine fate hud not one of his followers made him lie
down on the ground, whure, coveting him with bin
own body as a protection against the Hanwu, be de-
liberately allowed himself to burn lo death, and
thus sacrificed his own life to save that of one whom-
he believed to bo bis legitimnto chieftain.

The Newspaper Peer.

A reporter has interviewed the steward of the
Fifth-avenue Hotel, New York, and discovered what
becomes of tbe scraps: " When Ihave done dining,

what do you do with the food which Ihave left un

into tin' « surting' tooTn. Tbe iintouehod portions
arfl hint into the kitchen to ba nknni il over for the
h. rviwitH" table. The riiuiKintrt lire oollocted mxl
sold to old Thulliiigtun, whu lives on tho Bowery."
\u25a0
• What does old Thulllngton do with them? •< He

arranges them and Hells them to poor people, WbO
come into his shop to buy 10 cents or 1 ."> a niH' wrtli
at a time." • \u25a0 'l'li< n nothing la Wasted?" "No,
nothing. Tho very dish-water is collected in a vat,
and the oil on the top Is skimmed oft" and saved.

'

«' Can this filthygrease bo made pure?" \u25a0< Yes; puri
fled tillit is as white a*) leaf lurdV". Mfc

Cafi'ro Devotion.

What Becomes of the Scraps.

Tho PottsTillo (Penu.) Journal says: A German
uamed John O. Burnhurt, employed as teamster for
iiTamaqua firm, went toHonetown with his mules
for tho purposo of delivering bier, hud while des-
cending the Honetown Hill, on tho return trip,

leaned over for the purpose, of working tho wagon-
brake, and in so doing lost bis balance and felldown
upon the dotible-lrec, in which his foot caught. Thu
wagon pushed the mulos, and they started on a run,
fragging the unfortunate mun all tho -vf»y to Tag-

gertsville, a distance of about a mile, over the rough
frozen ground. When picked up the body whs life-
less, and it was found that a greater portion of his

head had been ground off on the hubs, the left hand
cut off at the vritd, anil tbe tlesh entirely stripped
from tho arm to the shoulder, while tho right arm
was broken in seven or eight places, and liiß body
horribly mangled,

A Man Torn inPieces.

Novel Marriage.

A New York correspondent says two novel marri-
ages recently earau tinder his notice. Not long since
tho head of a very old business firm in the metropo-
lis, died. Soon after the wife of tho other member
of the firm was taken uwuy by death. The surviv-
ing widower, with niuo unmarried children, has
now married tho surviving widow, with seven un-
married children. The firm is thus perpetuated in
the family, and sixteen children are brought intoone
family fold. Not long ago a very rich widower, bor-
dering oh Bitty"; without children, married a widow
a few miles up the Hudson Riyer, having thirteen
children, some of them being married. His wife
Oied thirty years ago, aud that time he kept aloof
from society, devoting himself entirely to business.
When, therefore, he marched into the boson of a
family, all of whoso members endeavored to make it
as ogreeablr and pleasant as possible for him, ho ex-
perienced the most agreeable emotions, and became
a decidedly happy man. The other diiy, one of his
acquaintances inNew York jokingly asked him bow
it seemed, to bo surrounded by thirteen children, all
drawing support from him. "Iwish to the I;ord

there were thirteen more of them," was tho immedi-
ate reply.

Acorrespondent, who is somewhat ofa philanthro-
pist in nis way, sends up tho following liint on Ta-

ble Etiquette, for the benefit of the members of the

club. Wo believe they willbe superfluous to most
of our readers, but ns our corrosriondent bogß us not
to lose the opportunity of improving the present oc
cnsioii we append tnoin:

1. Mo not commence eating before your host gets

through with his grace. Ihavo known some men
t!) bito a biscuit ns largo as a blacking-box into a

Ualf-moon, and have to hold it between his teeth,
under a suspension of tho rules during a blessing.

This is disgraceful.
2. Do not sup soup with a fork. Your soup will

always havo you at a disadvantage withsuch odds.
Besides, it is "souperjluous."

9, Inpassing your plate to be helped, retain your
knife nnd fork iv your vest pocket.

4. When asked for a dish, do not propel it across
the surfaco of Die table after the manner or game

of shovel-board ; always pitch it gracefully, after

the manner of quoits. This willbu "quoit" suffi-
cient.

5. Nerfir try to eat fish with a salt-cellar.
0. Whilo drinking, be careful not to empty hot

cofl'eo or anything of that sort into your neighbor's
paper collar.

7. Do not eat to fast. You Will not « get left,"if
you make up in heroic doses for that time.

8. If you Und anything auspicious in your hash,
don't eat any more hash ; And if there is anything
wrong in your butter, propose v toast or tell an an-
ecdote.

9. When you burn your mouth with a cold potato,
don't whistle or make faces at the company, but
shed tears insilence.

10. Never leave the table without asking the lady
of tho house to be excused ;but if you happen to be
at a barbecue or a free lunch, don't leave as long as
there is a bone or a crumb in sight.

11. Should you put too much pepper iv your

Houp, and the tears come to your eyes inconse-
quence, do not wipe your eyes aud blow your nose
iv your napkin.

13. As uuruful when resting your elbows on the
table that your neighbor's little preserve plate is
not withinreach, not. that you need mind upsetting
it, for that would only serve him right, but you
inny get yourroftUleevu jellied through bilcareless-
ness in not giving you room enough.

1li. Do not pick your teeth with your fork,or wipe
it on tho table-cloth after you have just extracted c

Inn,? piece of sinew from a hollow inone of your
double grinders.

11. If you happen to partake of Borne dish with
which you are unacquainted, don't spit it out on
your pinto with a splutter, as if you hud been poi-
soned, because it might be supposed you had been
accustomed to move Insociety. Simply tap on tbe
table withyour fork for the servant, nnd tell him, or
her, to fetch a spittoon. Uy this time all eyes will
bo upon you, and as the servant brings the spittoon
you can eject tho disagreeable mouthful with a pro-
per air of disgust, remarking that you always hated

French kickshaws, and preferred something the real
origin of which you could guess at. By this pro-
ceeding you willlet the people at the table see you
Know a thing or two, and are not to be easily taken
in,

From the Ni-w Yurk Dispatch

Table Etiquette.

Petitions.
John McCormick for t>iaewalkn on Buchanan irtmt.be-

tween.(Jeary and u'Ksrrell; Martin Mangels <t Co, for
permission to construct a eiteam boiler at 723, Ijomburd
street; property owners for gas plpen InSixteenth avenue
between It&tlroad avenue and L street; Charleo Patton
requests appointment as Koad Master of the flrct Itoad
District; property owners lor hydrant at 817, liroadway,
between Powell and Mason; Sum. Krannan and others
request the Board to instruct the County Surveyor to lay
out a wide street, at least 125 feet wide, around the City
Cemetery; said street would all'urd a nuo drive, splendid
view to the ocean, aud convenience to tUe neighborhood.

Protests . '
Against re-grading Webster street, from Pine to Cali-

fornia; against rc-xradlng Webster street, between Bush
and Pine; against reconstructing sidewalks In Jackson
Htreet, between Stockton and Powell; against plonking
Pacific street, between Larkin and Polk; against a brick
aewpr inMerchant 'street, to Dunbar alley; also, against
stdewulkß; In Merchant street, between Kearuy anii'MoDt-
gomery.

lli-im Klfles nm«l Ammunition.
Slii-i illAdams scut a communication to the Board re-

questing the purchase of four Henry rlllcs and the neces-
sary ammunition, for the use ot his deputies In the
County Jail; also six pair of liandciiU's. He states the
building Is entirely without arms, and thnt Itis very in-
tsecure. •Itcontains at present '230 prisoners, fourteen of
whom are Indicted for murder, -liet'erred to the proper
committee. |

A.K. Jlynes sent a requisition for books and stationery.
>' The Election of Chief oatIce.

The Commillco
'
appointed at the :last meeting to In-

quire Into the alleged fraud In the election of a Uulef Jus-
tlco of .the Justice's Court, roported tho following atli-
davlt of the members whose signatures are attached: ,

We, the \u25a0 undersigned Supervisors of tho City and
County, being duly sworn, each for himself deposes and
says that on Mondny emiing, December lltli,1871, he
cast his ballot for Mr. E. T\ Hatcheldcr, on the last bal-
loting tor Chief Justice of the Justice's Court.

S. P. TAVi.oa,
Ciias. It. Story,
11. i,. Ki.Nti,
A. B. FoitnKs,
Hksiiv V. Swain.

This places Mr. Taylor beyond tlin etlort made to bold
klui reapoaslble for the election of Mr. I'ennle.

Wood for the Fire JUei»nrtment.
The Fire and Water Committee reported lv favor of the

bid of Mr. Kldrldgo for redwood, at |0 per cord, mid
Mr. Hoag for pine wood at $!) St. The report was re-
ceived and adopted. -

JPrlntlUK.
The Commlttoo on l'riiitlng and Salaries, lo wfctm

were referred the • bids of Uie. Eveniny Bulletin, Abr.nd
Pott and Evening I'ont lor printing tho resolutions of In-
tention to order street work, reported against, receiving
any of, the bids; and recommonded that tbu Clerk be
directed to readvertlse for proposals, specifying that the
publication must be mado In the Bofllsn lanituitfio. The
report wan adopted, and the Clerk was ordered to re-
advertlse.

Ijuke Nc('ii|i|ilii,

A petition was rend from cltlxcns, complaining of the
Imperfect sewerage in the vicinity of Lake McCoppln. It
was referred to the Superintendent of Streets, with ln-
htructlous lo havu the sewerage limited lately rectified.

Demuuda
Against the city wcro read »tul referred to the Finance
Committee.

The accounts presented at the provtous moetlnj; were
reported correct and ordered paid. '

Blarket Street Commlasloners.
The order on tUe Market Htreet Commissioners to show

<auso why tliey should not bo rsmsved, was now taken
up.

'Edward Landers, one of the Commissioners, ap-
peared by his attorney, John bunders, and etated thut
his (John Landers) Interest In the property efterted, con-
sisted of some shares m n Homestead Association. Jli<
claimed that he wan not on this showing lutore*U)d to «n
oxteut to disqualify his brother from acting ns OommU-
slonex,

Mr. Thornton appeared for tho property owuers, and
made a l»u« argument on the law in Mich cases, and
showing the Interest of the Commissioners, Casey and
LaasMt.

Tho lecnl minds occupied several hours Inlong speeches
befors 'they were Induced to believe by tbe Board that
further argument wan unnecessary.' 1 AVhon they gave up
the contest every one breathed tuure freely.

After tho ai'guuieut, Landers resigned and Casy's po-
bltion was declared vacant. Thu Board Ihen went Into
an election to 1111 the vacancies. Kdward Barry. QSOTW
Coffran, W. B. Halklu, James Glynn, Geo. W. Hrlttou,
0. A. Moxly, A. W. Yon Schmidt, C. O'Connor, and
Thomas Young, were placed Innomination.

After fifteen ballots had been taken, C. A.Moxley and
Colotiei Yon Schmidt were declared elected.

At the last meetlns tlio contract for supply Ing coal was
awarded to Peter llcnly. On motion of Mr.Story, thu
award was reconsidered, and after a lon« discussion, on
motion of the fauio Supervisor, Ihe contract was re-
awarded to Healy.

Ora>ro nnd Keaolntlonn.
An orde.r modifying the jtrado of Dolores street, be-

tween Nineteenth and Twentieth, was passed toprint.
An order authorizing the expenditure of $000, to fur-

nlsh an onicc for the Police Judge, and purchase a safe
for the District Attorney's otUce, was passed to print.

Toot-Horn
The following order was passed to print:
Any person, not being a professional musician or em-

pli'ved In that capacity, who shall, iv a public place In
Ibiscity and county, toot or lilowa born, disturbing tho
P'mo- or ijnlciiiany neighborhood or person, shall be
ibemtnl gtiflty of n inlml<.>ni<>an'>r, ami on conviction shrill
fine of $20.
Itwas lnlrt"luc('ilby Mr. Story on the petition of seve-

ral physicians, and is Intended to stop tbe t"Ot-horn nul-
naiH-e;' but as the Boanl willnot meet until the Bth ot
January, tho toot-horn musicians will have an opportu-
nity to lntln'ge as niucb h.s Ilie\ please in their favorite
pastime. r

The Brldtre Project.
Mr. Shrader Introduced his resolution again, relative to

the bridge protect. It was amended by providing that
the Committee should give tbelr services free of charge
and l»- adding the Manager of the Central Pacific Hall-
road Company, nnd as so amended it was adopted .Messrs.
Menzies, Goodwin aud Forbes voting "No." Some mem-
bers who voted for Us adoption did so on the ground that
the Investigation hy the Committee could do no harm.

Btre«t Work.
The followingstreet work was ordered: That a brick

sewer be constructed on Merchant street, from Kenrny
utrr.et, to connect with the sower In llcrchaut street at or
near Dunbar Alley; that walks be constructed In Mer-
chant street, from Montgomery to Kearuy btreets, and
reconstructed where necessary; that the suwer, withman-
hole and cover, -

together with cesspools, culvert* aud
curb*, in the crossing of Polk and liro.idway, be rrcon-
strocted where necessary; that a brick sewer, with man-
hole and cover, be constructed in Polk street, from Broad-
wayto Vallejo street; tlat the redwood sewer and man-
hole and cover iv the crossing of Kifth and Harrison
KtrccU,' together with the, cesspools, ctilverU, curbs and
sUlewallct at the auxular corners thereof, li• recon-
structed where necessary; that the crossing sf Hani-
son anil l'"iflh streets he 'ivplsnkail where necessary;
that the redwood sewer in Broadway from Larkln street
to Pwlk street, together with tho manhole and cover.be
reconstructed where necessary; that a redwood sewer,
with manhole And cover, be constructed in Vallejo street,
from Polk street to Van Koss avenue; thai a brick newer,
with manhole and cover, tw constructed In the crossing
of Volleju an.l i'olk streuU where necessary, toxMher with
ce««poo|g, 'culvertw nml 'curbs nt the'angiilsr corners
ihereof whi're necesxar.> ; thnt sidewalks be constructs
at the nngulnr corner* ', thereof and reconstructed where
necessary; . that ..a. redwood sewer, with nuuiboU
and" cover , bej imi. tructed iv the croaslng of
V'au Mess aveuue «mi Vullcjo streets where uccenssry;
that Folsom street, from Tenth to Kieventh, be rograded
where neceswir.v; th«t the roadway of the crossing ot
Brannan and Sisili streets be replanked , nnd sidewalks
constructed on the nngnlar corner* where necesfnry; that
the roadway of the. westerly hull of Kast street, opposite
to Mlshli'ii,be planked, and that sidewalks be constructed
lv the angular corners thereof; that Jones street, from
Tyler to cMAllister, be resraded where necessary; that
Kryant street, < from east line of Ninth to west line ol
Tenth, be graded; that sidewalks be constmcted on
(lough street, from Fell to Hayes, where not already con-
structed aud reconstructed where necessary.

The Boanl adjourned until .January Bth.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board of Supervisors
met yesterday at 2e. v. AU the members were present.
Inthe absence of Mayor Alvord, Supervisor Forbes was
called to the Chair.

The minutes of the, last meeting were read and ap-
pro veil.

Christmas Festivities.

A Bkkarkiru Curk of Paralysis.— One of the
mottt remarkublt! cures of paralysis on record hRS re-
cently been pffected by Dr. Darrln, the Magnetic
Ilpaler, at 128 K>arny street, Inthis city. Mr.E. Howl-
Bon, of Pfttnlunia, has suffered for two years with a
iiurnlvz d arm. Illsarm was so helplnus tbai he could
not possibly ralne it to bis head. Mr,Howlson bad
consulted thaoy ouilueut phyßlclaus, but received no
benefit. At length he was induced to put hlm»elf un-
dtrDr. Drtriln'n treatment, and being treated by the
Doctor for about twomonths, his arm is almost entire-
lyrestored to its former strength and vigor. Thlicure
seem* all the more wonderful whan we consider that
uo medicine wa.su -ed lutemally or iternally. Who
can account for these thiuirs T This is a subject for the
wise to invt'.stiKHtf. Among other cures receiuly per-
formed we willmention Ihe case of Mr.Judd.of 118
Klli-istreet, who bus been a irreat sufferer from dys-
pepsia and neuralgia. Also, B.F. Christy, of the Ful-
ton rron Works, on Fremont street, rejoices ina cure
of palu Inthe mach, ot six years' standing.

CITY NOTICES.

tireat Britain has taken formal possession of the
diamond country ivSouth Africa. It bad twico be-
fore l-cjecttaLit. Now, however, that the country is
found to be a mino of precious stones, tho British
Government has discovered that tho Britißh diggers
oeed protection against the encroachment of the
Boers. With this view, a magißtrato has assumed
toga] control over whites ami natives, the Qualigas
have been recognized as subjects of the Queen, and
the Boers have, iv the most gentle manner, btten or-
dered back withintheir own territories.

English Possession of the African Dia-
mond Fields.

From tlin Oregon Bulletin, Deotmber W>l>
The first twenty miles of the Oregon Central liail-

road
—

or as itis generally called the West Side Road—
wtiß completed laßt night. The gradiug was

finished some weeks ago, but the delay in the arrival
of iron caused by tho accident to the Sparkling Dew,
which detained her at Rio for some three months,
prevented the work from being pushed to comple-
tion, and also caused tho company many thousand
dollars extra expenso, but with that indomitable
•nergy which is manifested in everything taken hold

brought hither in the bark Weiifoot. The bark
arrived lant week, and the iron wan hurried to the
front as fast as itwas discharged, and there taken in
hand by the expert track-layers and placed In
position.

of by Mr. lioUaday, iron sunicient to complete tho
tir>-l. suction was purchased in Bun Francisco and

THE OREGON CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.

Completed.
The First Twenty Mile* of the Road

From llioNew York Her»M
The decision of Judge Collins in tho Second Dis-

trict Court of Louisiana, in the groat Claiues cuso,
I\ \u25a0!\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0 to the claimant, has oxcited so much surprise,

that a repreßcntativoof the. Herald called upon Mrs.
Myra Clark Uaincß yesterday, and requested her
views as to the present condition of her suit:•< How do you think this decision is going to af-
fect your chances of ultimate success?" asked he,
win Mrs. Uulnes had kindly assented to briefly
answer a few questions. '

-/
'

•< Not in the least. Idonot regard it as affecting
iv uuy way my j^rospocts of flual success. There
was v decision against me. in 1H55 in the sainc court,
though by v ditten ut judge; and upon the cane being
carried up to tho Appellant Court of the Statu of
lyouiFiaua, the derision v>.-i>. in 1850 rovt-rsed. 1
lully In liev tlint thu "imie thing willhappen again,
BSpeoially as 1Hhall now appenl with nil the prt-s-
tigo of the former Victory, and aa, besides thn argu-
ments formerly used, we have now that of legal pre-
scription."

"Wus there a«y new evidence brought forward in
liis last case?"
••None, except some documents which the Hupreino

Court of the United St.iitcs had previously declared
wero Inadmissible and altogether irrelevant to tho
points al iune."

••Supposo you should be defeated in the Appellant
Court, would you still vereV"
"Ishould then ut once appeal to the Kuprcnie

Court of tUo United Htates upon a writ or error. In
the Judges of that Court 1 have the most absolute
confidence. They have, already made in my favor a
decision that will stand nB long as time luntn. Mil-
lions of dollars would not induce them to swerve
one line from truth und justice."

« Thou you still preserve your confidence inultl-
muto victory '/""My triumph is now complete, and willever re.
main so. Tbe Supreme Court of the United btat* b
has given threo decisions in my favor. And Iam
very glad to havo this opportunity of assuring tho
nuiiiy friends all over tho country who have sus-
tained mo with their sympathy during forty yuars
of struggle tbat this decision in uo way affects my
prospects of ultimate triumph."

Thanking Mrs. Oaines for her courtesy, the re-
porter then witlidrow.

Effect of Judge Collins' Decision— No
Doubt of Ultimate Success—Next
Steps to be Taken.

THE GREAT GAINES CASE.

A Kuiisaß youth, during a political discussion,
knocked the butt of bis gun on the floor to empha-
size an argument. His fellow-debates attendud the
funeral iv a body.

—The mud at the outlets of the Mississippi River
advances seaward 3;<B feet every your,and the work
of keeping the channels open constantly increases
the ililliculty.

—
Exclusive of Congressmen, the District of Co-

lumbia has four times as many idiots nnd lunatics
as any other section of the country of the same pop-
ulation.

—
Tennessee is one of tho richest States in the

Union, and yet out of its 28,000,000 acres no less
than 20,000,000 aro uncultivated.

__A Coroner's jury at La Crosso, Wis., brought in
a Verdict of "probable murder" when a corpse was
found with seven stabß in tho back.

—The President of a Boston street railroad com.
pany has been fined twenty dollars for permitting
forty-seven packages of humanity to be pressed into
a Biuglo car.

—
The in-st idea of a steam engine in England was

in the famous Marquis of Worcester's "History of
Inventions," A. 1). KiC;).

—
Adevil-ash of the kind mndo famous by Victor

Hugo, has been contributed to tho Crystal Palace
aquarium at London.

—lv consequence of placing a pipe in his pocket,
a Detroit man caused a conflagration which rto-
stroyed übout thirteen dollars worth of coat tail.—A young lady at Stuubeuville, Ohio, in the som-
nambulistic state, entered the bedroom of a gentle-
man and stolo ull his clothing. She had attended a
woman's suffrage convention the evening before.

—And now deridiug him when lie is down they de-
dart; Unit. Tweed is like the Black Sea, because ho is
not the iioss-for-us.

—
"Why, Emily, howdo you do?" "I'mvery well,

J»lia; Icelebrated my wooden wedding last week."••Why, Ididn't know you were married. How did
you celebrate it?" "By marrying a blockhead."

—A ballad-singer in a New Orleans music saloon
knocked down the piano accompanist with a chair,
but explained to tho audience that •' the hound whb
out of time."

—"Muddle
"

is a favorite dish at Plymouth Bock.
It courtistH of "tins jowls and wounds of cod-fish
stewed up with pork and soasoninsyi."—The latest London announcement Is a nose ma-
rhine, by which homely votes are pressud into tho
most fashionable shapes, according to tho taste of
the owner.

—
Philadelphia not only vaccinated the Grand

Duke, but also bled him to the amount of $200 for
their fair.

—
English capitalists are developing the coal fields

of Spain, and tho product is coming into quite gen-
oral use.

—
Why did the Highlanders do the most exeoution

at tho battle of Waterloo? Because every man had
one kilt before the battle began.

—
Itia BHid Unit the use of eye-glasses by young

Hwells is to show that their optics are affected as
well as their brains.

—
"The pen is mightier than the sword," but it

depends ou whose sword and whose pen you arc
talking about.

—The abolition of gambling may make Baden a
good 'im.

—
Tho house of Meyerbeer, iv Berlin, where the

"Huguenots" was composed, has been trampled un-
der foot by the "inarch of improvement."

Tlir fact that the recent census has reduced the
CniiadianH eight hundred thousand renders future
I'Vninuraids quite superfluous.

—Why are washerwomen tho nillirst people In the
world? Because they pot out their tubs to catch
soft. wal. r wlkiiitrainß hard.

—
London is tired of tho postal card system.—ABoU-winding clock is a Now Yorkinvention.—How to prevent your wife scolding you: Don't

marry.—
Potter Palmer, tlio Chicago millionaire, is liv-

ing in a Bhanty on the edge of the prairie.—
An Atlanta elemn- year-old shot and killed a

playfellow in a quurrel over a mnd-pie.

—An Indiana editor in represented as •• squealing
buck a squawk of soul-Bulißfled bliss."—

Nature, says some one, very benevolently guards
v roue with thorns, and a woman withpins.—

There are but seven toll.gatcß left in allCanada,
the others having been abolished by the people.—

A x>istol fell from a Macon mantol-piece anil
convinced a neighboring colored infant that all in
vanity.

PARAGRAMS.

All the other churches willcelebrate IhS day. Parties
and balls will enliven tho occasou, and the holiday sea-
Kon promlst'K to pass off pleasantly and profltaMjf for all,
notwltlihiaiuliiit; thu rain.

The dsy will bo celebrateil nt (Jrnre Church Cathedral
with an iiiniMiiillytluu choral wrvlce. The choir, con-
blsttnv ot Mrs. Ilowell, Mrs. Patten, Messrs. Burke and
SUdlelUt, will be assisted by Airs. Little, Mes»rs.
Ma^ulre. Tlppltt and Camjibell, and a bum chorus under
<be direction of the »r»;snUt ot tbe church, 11. O. Hunt.
Services begin at Ito'clock. Sermon by the Hector, Uev.
J. 8. Bush.

1High .Mn<.« will h« < .-i.-i.i -.t-d at the Ohurca of Kotre
Dauie de» Vlctolre* at IIo'clock a. m. Tho "Adeste Vl-
dvleb" anil "Tantum Ergo" will li« Sttßi by Mm. Marrl-
ner, and the "Aye Maria" and "0 Salutarls" by Mrs.
Riadkli'iw. The graduuU'H of the music mcliool nttui
tv tbe church willclng the <.'lu-i.-uii.-i-. hymus "Qimi 1)1-

lactu" and "Angt'U of Our Country." lleserved Beats
may be obtained byapplying to the Presbytery, 526 lin-li
street.

The Babbath School connected with I>r. Htelitilim
church, Unitarian, will huld their CssUval lv Iniou Hall
<in Tuesday afternoon.

The Christmas Fet>tlvul ut tbe Sunday School of the
Church of the Advent, Howard street, near Second, will
be lield on Tueulay evening, the 26th lust. Exercises
will conmieno! exactly at 7 r. m. All w>atii fret;, tv
earliest comerii. At7r. m. children ninrch Into church
Ironithe chapel slDglng i« iiroceiiKlonnlhymn, nnd bear-
Ing l)anner«. Then follows a Christmas Carol, In live
I'jwl-.in-.ur.i.-l for the Kt-huol, illustrative of the history
of ('UrUt, iteil aullplioiiullyby the sobool anil Kroupß
of »chuUrit. Allthe luunic Im new, nml with one excep-
tion was conipohed BpeclHlly lur nce.ihlon l>y Prok-sKur
(i.T. Kvans. Next willcome an addre«H by the Beetor,
Key. 11. D. f/atlirop. The school will then re-torm, and
to a 'recessional hjmii march buck to the chapel, wh«n
the. ClirlKtmus trees willbe uncovered, and Santa Cltm»
appear.

At the Alms House the fu-.tlvitleo will take place to-
morrow, ami will be participated Inby all eoßßsetSd with
the Institution.

The Lick Home.
Yctttcrday, In the Twelfth District Court, the cane of

James Lick va. Johu M. Lawlor A Co., came up ou a
motion by General Oobb, defendants' counsel, to net aside
and vacate the order ol tin- Court, mnde some days
aco, grunting an ni.liiin and upp. mi » ret elver.
The particulars of the Injunction were then given. ll
was to restrain the defSndsnU from Interfering with thu
management of the LMRoom in any way. Mall 81c-
Allieter and Mr. Kerirlii «p|>.hiv.l |..r the plalntlfT,and
opposed the motion oi Qaneril Cobb. The Court reviewed
the case at length, aud made an order vacajUng utftst*
tiiigaside iin- oid'-r sfareadj OJSda, and directing tho n-
ceiver to make a return of his transactions a« such to llie
Court, j Tbu Inlmi. itui. being dissolved ami tha order ap-
pointing a receiver bolng scl aside, \le--i Lawlor «Jfc Co.
a«aln assume the management of Ihe hotttl.

Gambiers in Trouble.

••
Soi.iu Silvkk" willb« gtvea to-uiorrow afternoon, at

the California Theatre.
"

Ween One," in the evening.

soon Increased in force, and a strong wind set In. At
eleVen o'< lock this forenoon the storm abated. The ferty

. Oakland.
Oakund, December 2:td, 1871.— The rains colnntencod

it ten o'clock last night. At tlrst they were mild, bui

nad.' the eight o'clock trip,but the rest of the forenoon
Ftps were omitted, on account of the heavy sea prevall-
n« at thu slip nt the end of the railroad wharf. At
rViiiasi-al, the creek ran lull tills morning, and the lurnl-
ur<- was removed from the hotel at HumboMt Park. The
mlldlng is considerably undermined, nnd a large
one of men was sent to prop it up, and
Ifpossible) prevent it from being washed away. Tin
reservoir of the Contra Costa Water Company was ion

-id' iv.iin Imminent danger, and people living in tha
valley l» low it wore so notified,Sß there would be a ilum-
Sgtng Hood should the embankment be washed away.

ttv -\u25a0 threatened' calamities had not. occurred at last re-
ports, and as Ihe storm has so materially abated, the
danger Is supposed to lime, passed. The track of the
Oakland Railroad Company, from Temasoal to Berkeley,
tins l.i en t=o badly damaged that It cannot be Died until
gpeiuUve n-palrs have Been triads. In the mnln part el
he city rains L-an occasion no harm, the water tlowln,;
nto the creek almost as tasl as It falls.
Oakland, December 23d.—11 has been raining since

Ight O'clock this morning. Temescal Creek Is full. The
limiiioidi I'ark House is undermined ami ivImminent
laßlger of toppling over into the creek. All the furnituiT

li«n bron removed.
Oakland, December 2*l.—The dam of the Contra

Costa Water Company's reservoir, which supplies Oak-
land, about fivo miles from here, Is in danger. The
reservoir Is eighty feet deep at the lower end and about a

tnlle long, aud Is full. Men are at work trying to prevent

a break, which would deluge a large scope of country and
destroy many houses. People livingin the vicinity have
been warned to look out by the Company.

The railroad is badly wathfd between here and Nllet,'.

The bridge on the railroad near Simpson's and several
hnudred feet of track are reported as washed away.

At Petulumu
Both Md"3of the creek are overflowed and a perfect tor-
rent is rushing down Washington street. Tho water
reached the l«wer Moors of the warehouses and buildings

In Kast IVtaluma. The track to Donahue is under water
and the train has been run at slow speed. The train
from Ili-ttldsburfi did not connect, on Saturday, there be-
in^' a break bwlweeu retaluina and Pcnns Grove and one
above Windsor, near Grant.
Sou Jose Flooded— Bnllroad Track Washed

Awny InPlaces.
San Jose, December 23d.— Ithas been raining steadily

since 10 r. v. last night, and there nrc no signs of ceasing
yet. Wind southwest. The (Juadaloupe is over its
hanks, and Is rising. Another flood Is anticipated.

San Josk, December 23d.—Itcommenced raining at !)

o'clock last night and continued steadily up to -I P. m. to-

day, since, when occasional showers have fallen. The
Quadaloupe and LosOatos came over ttieli bunks about 10
\. M., Hooding the southwestern portion of the city and
CDnipeTunK those who had returned to their homes
aft c -r t lie flood of Tuesday, to leave th«ni again about
ooou. No very givat damage has been done Inthe city

to day, as tho water did not rlne so high as the lirst flood.
The embankment on tho railroad, near the depot, which
had been repaired, was again washed away. The Loi
GaU>» iiioke away about six .miles liom town and Hooded
nevcral miles of country, washing the railroad track
between Lawrence aud Santa Clara. The track is also
reported to be washed for 300 yards south and 100 north
afthehlg bridge at Menlo Park. The Los (into* has
not overflowed near town as yet, but. it is now running

high, and ftars are ontertalned that when the rush of
water comes down from the mountains it willdo so, and
Hood tho south portion of the city, as tho banks are fast
caving under ihn suction of the current.

The horse cars have, stopped running to Santa Clara,
the Alameds being covered with water for a considerable
distance.
dllroy Overflowed—The Ballroud DnnidEed

Gii.roy, December 23d.
—

As predicted by the Washing-

ton savants, a second and more severe storm has visited
us. The rain commenced falling this morning about two
o'clock, and has continued almost without intermission
since that time. About ten o'clock to-day the water
reached town, and rapidly tilled several of the streets and
flooded stores and dwelling houses, doing considerable
damage to them. The water completely surrouuded the
railroad depot, and ItIs thought tharabout a mile of the
track Immediately south of tho town is washed away.
South of that the damage Is but slight, and we are In-
formed by a person connected with the Company that if
no more Vain falls to impede work that trains will be
running to Watsonvlllu and Holllster by the latter part of
next week.

The country In every direction is submerged and fences
are swept away in many places.
! Allstaging has ceased until the storm llnally subsides.
As nearly as can be Judged, the flood Is equal to that of
18R->. Many of the business hoHses suffer hy Ihe flooding

of stocks, though, being warned In time, many were en-
abled to protect themselves. The storm abated in vio-
lence about three o'clock this afternoon, and the water is
now falling rapidly, but Itstill rains at Intervals, Quite
a number of families were removed to safer portions of
the town.

\Vc cannot learn of any account, of the rainfall havhig

been kept. It Is sure to estimate the damage In this por-
tion of the valley, from both floods, at thirty thousand
dollars. No malls or express have arrived or been sent
from here since yesterday, nor are any expected for sev-
eral days.

Uii.Rnr, December 2:id.—Rain commenced again at 2
o'clock (his morning. Itis still raining heavily. The
lower part of the town is again flooded; tbe water Is np
to Sixth street, and Is rapidly rising. The roads south
nrf impassable. No mull has been received from any

potat south of Madrid since Monday. Ifthe rain con-
tinues six hours longer, the whole business part of the
town willbe under water. No stages willarrive or depart

for any point south to-<iay.

Sitci-aMueulo.
Su'Ramknto, December 23d.—Itcommenced raining

lie™ last evening, at I) o'clock, and shortly afterwards a
BMVJ southeast wind set in. The storm has continued
ever sincu withuual«au;d vlulence. Thero are uu present
Indications of clearing up. The Sacramento river Is two
feet lower than yesterday. The rallruad isueds at Wash-
togtoa were blowu down early this morning, «nd the root
was taken oil Masonic Hull about 11 o'clock a. m. Th«
Hteamer that hhouM luivo left for San Francisco this
morning U b*re yet. ItIs reported as Kt-inuinKat every
poiol that imi be lvached by telegraph.

3v. li.—ltlux*rained lianl all day, with stroriK vrlnd.
Tho wntcru <>f HipS.uTumi'iilo are mmilnK lk(«ngb on ttM
Yolo kide, two ur thCM miles nliovo Washltißton. There
Iha uroipact "' '''" Inuiidatiou of the tule* on that Bide.
The river hero I.eighteen fctt, and lias not raised an,
10-dar.

Nttirklon.
Stock-to*, I>*>oonitier 2*l.—lt commenced tn rain at

11:30 last iiiu-ht, aud lias poured down lv torrents up to

the present time, accompanied by a very strong wind
from the southeast. Tin- Indications are good f«r a con
t'.iiiKili'.n oi ihe storm. Thermometer, 56 degrees. The
streams in this vicinity are rising rapidly.

Marvkvii.lk,December 23d.—It Is raining very hard
wind fresh from south.

Murysvllle.

Mhu .luuii.

ftaa Muteo.

SanJimn So< hi, IK-cfiuber 2Sd.— The valley Is flooded
and IIIs still raining \ery bard.

Reno.
I;k\o,December 23d.— Itis raining hard ami snowing

along tiie BastSfa lines. Six inches of enow (Mla. Klko.

The San Mateo OaattU of Qm 3Sd contains the fol-
\ 'Wing:

st. .nn ooaineocsd lv a threatening maiiii'-r on
fun lay, but was pol fairly tliaiiguruteil till Monday,
wuau iin- rsln poured downin lorrenU, Uardij letting mi
foi .i mow ml mi Tuesday niKht. it rained Wedo
iund itrained Thursday aud It rained Friday, aud the lu-

FLOWING

l.aTJ'M' BEPORTB BY TKIiKOKAI'II

CHEEKS, RESERVOIRS AND RIVERS OVER

FROM THE INTERIOR.

Reports front Oakland, Sauvolitu, San

Jose, PVtaluniii, Sacramento,

diilroynnd ffcnftfsbnrg.

Spcoial to ilk Alia.
Through the courtesy of A. N. To wne, Ksq., General

Superintendent ot the Central Pacific Railroad, we have
the following:

HiCRAMKNi-o, December 23d.
—

The Western Division
ati'l the California Pacific Itoad would have been ready

here are all right, and trains are running nearly on time.
Tho San Francisco and North Puclllc Road is broken in

a lew places, but will be repaired for parsing trains to-
morrow.

Tin: wip';> are down, aud 1 am unable to hour from the
Southern Putlfb; south of San Jos*?.

for business this evening but for the last storm, which
lias washed Ihe road-bod out inmany places. Also many
i-iilvt-rts are swept away. Itmay be some days before we
oan run trains over them.

Tin; Oregon Division and the Central Pacific east of

AllRight.
The Central Pacific East of Saoraxnonto

Tha rain, which commenced Friday night with re-
newed force,accompaniod l>y a strong southerly wind,con-
tlnned until late in Die day yesterday. Tennent's gauge
shows a fall of DiS'J np to fl a. tf yosU-i-duv, hulking a to-
tal for the -vason of IS.iiO

—
already greater than that of

the preceding year. The barometer Is Ptill low, and a
tnrlher continuance may be. expected. The effects of so
much water are plainly evident in all parts of the city.
The streets Inmany places are very muddy, whilo much
damage will result to tho Nlcolson pavements, which
have expanded and risen In wave-like undulations.

AtNorth Beach, and also in the southern part of the
city, the cellars are Hooded, and basements, which have
been occupied as habitations, have been necessarily aban-
doned.

The Omnibus line of street, cars were peculiarly unfor-
tunate, having been luterupled In three different places.
The sewers caved InOh Jatksotl street, between Mont-
gomery aud Kearny; OO Howard, between Seventh and
KigbUi,and also ou Howard, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth. A vegetable wagon, coming Into town on
Friday night, fell Into the gap on Jackson street and re-
quired assistance to be extricated. A likeevent occurred
on Howard street.

On Fourth street, near .Stevenson, a cave also -was
made by the rain, lint was speedily repaired.

On Market street, from Sixth to the San Jo»6 Railroad
depot tin) pavement bus bulged up considerably. The
track also caved tn in several places.

At the corner of.McAllister aud Laguna streets, the
culverts broke aud the sand caved Into tho water pipes.

Fillmore street, between Turk and Post, was flooded
aud sidewalks washed away.

IvHayes Valley, and In various parts of the Mission,
fences were washed down and ponds made Inevery di-
rectloni

There was considerable of a cave In the cut between
the two bridges, ou the Potrero, making itdifficult for
foot passengers to get over.

The track of the Central liallroad Company was covered
w Hi sand several Inches deep from Buchanan street to
Lone Mountain Cemetery. A force of men was kept at
work ull forenoon.

The tracks of the Sutter-street road, on Steiner street,
were'also covered up.

The house at No. 34 Welsh street, was badly Hooded.
The Bay View Kaco Track was flooded, and part of the

fences carried awny and thu btillitlus partly Unroofed.
the boats didnot run to Oakland until two o'clock in

the afternoon.
s.iiKiliiiinnd n inRnfuol.

The excursion trips of the steamer Oiutra Gotta to
San Qiicntin, for San Rafael, will be omitled to-day.

The Saucellto steamer Princess did not make the five
o'clock trip on Friday evening, and lay near the whan
at .Saucellto attached to a buoy.

The road between Saucellto nnd San Rafael Is washed
nway In placeS) and (i space of about iwcnty-ttve feet is
teft between the steamboat wharf and the shore. Though
travel is Interrupted, it is estimated that ten men, work-
ing two days, can repair the damages.

Sun Jose and Ollroy.
Travel on the Southern Pacific Railroad has been rus-

pended en account of the Hooding of the track. The de-
spatches from Uilroy show that half the toWn Is sub-
merged, and the first train from thore on Saturday found
difficulty In getting through; two men were stationed In
front of Uie engine to brush away the driftwood, and by
running slowly the city was resetted In safety, 'though
sometimes going through water two feel deep. The later
trains were laid up at San Mateo, on account of damage
to the road between that point and this city.

No mails have, gone below Ollroy since Monday.
Coming Thronigh the Mtmicli.

The steamer Capital, while, conilug through the Sacra-
mento Slough on Friday night, ran against the branches
of an overhanging tree. Her Hag-stall was carried away

and wheel-house badly scratched. The large amount of
refght which was brought down could not bo discharged
v time, and Hit; JbttmtU was despatched Inher place
i--i''ni. i. morning, for Sacramento.

Mucruniento JSout This Horning.

The steamer) for Sacramento and Stockton did not
leave je.sterday afternoon, but the Cjpitttlwillsail to-day,
at 8:30,' for Sacramento, touching at Valiejo and Bunicia.

CONDITION OF THE WESTERN
AND THE CALIFORNIA PA-

CIFIC RAILROADS.

The Rain Fall Already Exoeeds that
of Last Year—Sewers Caved, Cel-
lars Flooded— Etc*

TRAVEL OUT OF THE CITY INTERRUPTED

THE STORM.

.-.liir-M.iv next. I.>-t ntgbt <evor»l oficeri proceeded
tv the place, anil a» ioon as they uuluivil pluylnx wai
itoyped, and nearly u!l tried to bide UwmMlTeiIncloieti
and net out of tMWk doom. TU<;> were foiled, ul.i tlih.y
wltm'jse* \v,ti-subiia'iiai-d.

• On FrMay night OiNeer Clarke manured to pax* Ills way
Into \u25a0 camhlliifihell at No. -31 Montgomery ferret. U«
had hardly been In the door before several of the fi'ortlng
geutg pitched on I" him and huHtled him out door*.
Clarke heM on >>' ">\u25a0''

"' lilt a.iiuilliinuand arrubtod him
on a chug* of assault and battery^ Judge 8tanlr iixinj;
the ball at f2,000. Subpu.-ua« wore twaed for all partial
present at lb« tlui** to appear before Judge Stiiuly on

I'HK CiittiKTMAS NKKMCES at Cracu Church will be
celebrated withan elaborate musical servtea, The ebon*,
canaistlDg »(' Mr.-.Howell, Mrs. Patten, Mr.Burke ami

Mr. StadtlVldt, will he as Hied by Mrs. Little, Mes»r«.
Maguiri-, Tlppltt and Campbell, and a large chorus undei

rcctlou of the organist of the church, Mr. 11. 0.
Hunt.

Shawl Thiit.—Laai night a shawl, valued at |50, wab. from the d«x»r of Kennedy, u'Mell &Brenuan'sdry
Komi- »ton-, corner of Third ami lllnna tlnsU. U wa»
ti«ii with oucd and pinned t< otasr goods, but the tht -\u25a0

tore itdown, lcavlug part of the border.

William B.Johnston and others have brought a libel
nit in tho tlnlt.d ,Statrh District Court against the burk

<>re<j<m to reoovef -ulvage. On tbu 15th Instant tho Ore-
l/on went ashore on ilie rocks oil the North Head, on

I'olut Diablo, lv a Ptorni, and wus hauled oil by the
itniin tug Xtptuur, owned by llbellanls, assisted by the
Wizard. Thu bark ami cargo were valued at nbout

$20,000, and the llbcllants claim that sho would have been
a total loss, with bet cargo, but for the relief aflontad by
the JVeplune, They pray a decree of the Court giving
lUii-llamsu reasonable salvage in proportion to tlic value
of tin- property. Tb>- bark is claimed by Adams, Blinn
«fc Co., who have tiled a bond for the sum of $3,500, and
have taken possession of thu Ortyou uud her cargo.

-^j.«^__
—, .

DIFTICUXTY ON A SI'BKCT tiAH About hull-past sl.v

o'clock lust evening, v muu very much under the lu-
riueucu of Iliiuorgut on tin; front platform of a Folsoin
streetcar. He was tcarcely SblS to sland. The driver,
noticing hlt> coiidillon, stopped the cat' and dlreutoil the
dlsclplt oi llyiImis to take a seal inside. II• pefased

promptly and postUvelf. Thu conductor, assisted hj
Mjiueof tho i>ast>eiigers, rruiuvuti the inebrlalt- Iroiu the
car. The action of the dris-er was cordially approved b|
Ihepanscnger*. llother drivers and conductor! of enr»
uolnd H'-t in the SHM wo) under similar clrcuuiKtauc<iS,
teirer accldeiitn would occur.

Collision i»' tub "Chhvhoi'OUb."
—

Muring the btorm
ulghl before last the Kt"aiuor Chri/stijiolis, which was
anchored on' MUalon Bay. dragged her anchor, and curly
yeMciday uioniliig drifted agaiubt the stramshlp China.
Tin- Injury to the Utur was slight, a portion of her bow
being i-arrlcit unity. Tlio tornu'i t>u*taiiied serious dtim-
a,^,'t!. Her Marhonrd puddlf-lm.x win Ffnashed In and S
l«r;iu polilun oi li-r gu.ird torn uway. Soni" of tlie ma-
chJucrj »a-ii: ••! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i iill--l«>iier lorcedevt ofposition,
w ihat It protruded from tin -.-i-l-. The lugs Xeptunr
and WitOi t towed her lo the I.. of Jackson-street
Wharf, where ttio was with much dlniculty secured.

label Against the Bark "Oregon."

An adjourned meeting of the Hegents of the l)ntver-
hliy of California was held yesterday afternoon. Gover-
nor Booth attended for the lirst time and took his neat us
President of the Hoard. Hegents presout-^Booth, Shan-
non, Bolander, Halllrtlp, Hammond, liwlu'ptt", Stebbins,
Sachs, linger and Balaton,

Mr.JlaUldle,'fr6m the Auditing ,Committee, reported
favorubleon a number of bills, which were ordered paid.

The JLlurnry.
Mr. Pwimiie, from the Committee on lilbrary,reported

that tlie books rucolvvd from tin- College ol'..California
had been bound, a number of valuable .books purchased,
the library fitted up in couilortable style and was fra-
quentt-d by the »ludeuti>.

/ Viiciinclca Filled.
President Booth tilled vacancies on the itandlDg Comm-

ittee* follows: Finance, W. Oi Ualston; Auditlnc,
Ij.Sacks; Library, Professor Dulalidcr; Building, Lleu-
tenant-Oovernor Pacheco; Instruction, Professor Bolnn-
der; Endowments, IjleutenaiH-liovernor l'ucheco; l)c-

grees, Professor Dolauder.
r>nu«l Contract.

On motion of Mr.Hag*r, the collection of tho amount
due by A. W. Macl'herson, on his contract for the pur-

chase of "20,000 acres nf land, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Agricultural College Lauds with power to act.

Atlnilulon of Forelicn Students.
Mr. ll.iiii.iiii.•iieieii Hi..- followingrusolutiou, which was

adopted :
KeHilred,' That the manner of admitting students,

not citizens of the United States, and not already
provided for, to tho Iniverslty, be referred to tho
Committee on Instruction, to be reported at, the next
meotiiig.

Instruction* for the SurvcjrorGenerul.

Mr. Hammond olleml the following, which was
adopted :

' ""'

Jitsolved, That the President ot tho Board bo requested
to communicate with tho proper authorities at Washing-
ton to obtain instructions to the United States Survt-yor-
Oeueral lo carry out the provisions ot th« law lv reierenc*

to the- location of tlie'Agrlcnltnntl College lands, paaaed
>y OongraM March 'M. 1871.

on motion of Mr.Eager, the Board adjourned to meet
Friday, June slh, ml.

, .. -__ \u25a0\u2666* «» j r— .
Testimonial to John M.JLawlor.

Tlie friends of John 81. Lawlor, l!sij.,of Lawlor <fe Co.
proprietor* of Ui« Lick House, will be pleased to learn
that he has been reinstated to his former position a*
manager, by the dissolution of the liijmictionami vaca-
tion of the order appointing a receiver in the Twelfth
DMMct Coart. The dtfticultle* Into which he lias been
placed are to be regretted, and it is to be hoped that an
.imicatile net tlement will Boon by 'effected between each
member of the Unit aud Uie owner ofthe building.

\u25a0 Aa a testimonial of their' regard and esteem, the gucsti
of ihe house and employe's united last evening in the pre-
sentation of a most elegant and costly fruit stand to their
host' and employer. This Christmas gift ison» of rare
workmanship. \u25a0 Itrepresent* a Venetian gondola, resting
on plate glass, set In solid >-ilver, with feet, each In the
ff.rru of the Egyptian sphynx. The base Is übout thirty
Inches In length bj fourteen In width. The gondola if,

iuiaid in part with gold scroll work, and gold plated,

hutds. The rest of the worknianehlp Is In
solid silver and most beautifully executed. At the prow
stands the figure of a boy holding tlie sail which is
ipread to the breeze, and at the bUrn is set up a winged
dragon. The oar« can be unshipped and used as knives.
The rudder Is inlaid In solid gold scroll work. On the
*lde are Inscribed the words: "Testimonial from the
guests and employes of the. Lick House to John Al.
Lawlor, San Kranclsco, Christmas, 1871." Tho design
was made and executed lo order by (ieorgo C. Siireve «t
Co., the cost of the work being (1,001).

Athalf-past 8 o'clock all present gatlierwl In th» pal-
lors, when General Fiisbie made the presentation speech
in a very happy manner, alluding to tho dltllculties into
which the recipient had been placed, and hoping that
iioihiin would occur to prevent him from occupying his
brtaent position as "mlno host" of an appreciative
public.

A series of resolutions, complimentary and otherwise,
referring lo the merits of the recipient, were presented In
behalf of all present by J. L. Pond, Er>n. The response
was brief and pointed od the part of Mr.Lawlor. He

< -in'In.'.'-! by wishing alia Joyous ChTlftmss time, and
extending an invitation to his guests to Join him In
drinking a rUms of wine in the dining saloon. The
company then dispersed with nn expression of mutual
congratulations.

University of California.

Mecond— more than oflence is charged- In tho in-
dictment. '•' '

TlilrU—The facts stated do not constitute a public
ollruce.

The Court— motion is overruled.
'

Motion for New Trial Denied.
Judge Brown, on behalf of the prisoner, then moved

for a new trial on Ihe following ground*:
Klrst The Court misdirected the Jury In matters of

law. •
Second —The Court erred in Its decision upon uuestions

of law which arose durlug the couri-y of the triul.
Third

—
That the verdict is contrary to law nnd evi-

dence.
Fourth— That the Jury separated without leave of tho

Court after retiring to deliberate on their verdkt, tending
to prevent a fair aud due consideration of the case.

fifth
—

On the ground of newly-discovered evidence,
material to the defendant, which he could not with reai>-
onable dilllgence have discovered ttnd produced at the
trial.

Council stated brlctli'thc points he relied on, and stated
that he hnd not yet* prepared the necessary aflldavlts ra-
<iuirod.

The Court denied the motion (or a new trial, and gave
counsel fifteen days' tlnie to prepare' his hill of exceptions
to the Supreme Court.

The Court lo the Prisoner.
The Court

—
Mr. Donovan stand up. You were In-

dicted by tUe Graud Jury of the i-ounty of Contra Costa
by an Indictment in which you Were char.c'il with the
killingof one C.oorgW Mlnchell. To that Indictment you
plrihl'-'lnot guilty. You were once triud Ihthe county of
Contra Costa, and a verdict of guiHy was rendered against
you. The Supreme Court iv its wisdom granted you h

uew trial. Un youi own motion thu cime was transferred
to this city and' county fur trial.

* Yon were tr!<!d here
nnd very ably defended. verytiling was dune that
counsel :could do for you. They defended you with a
tenacity atvl \u25a0 falthfuliiosit unparalleled. But the Jury,
under the circumstances, reeling undoubtedly that Ihe
uvldcuco was so strong VaUwt you, that they could not
Uo otherwise' than they did, that is to nnd you guilty of
murder in the tirst degree, and rendered a verdict to Hint
Bflfcot.I

Have you anything to say Why the Juttxmcttt of the
Court should not be pronounced against you ?

The Prlnuiier Addrceace the Cuart.
Donuvaii said he desired to miiki; somo rcuinrki, the

privilege being grauted to liiui. Alleyes were intent on
him, and His Ilonor givinghim the utmost aIteMRM.

The prisoner lirst handed the Court, two diagrams
drawn by him of thj »cen« »l tho niMrder, and the situa-
tion of nil ptrtMh nt. the time tho fatal root wan tired;
i in.--- he fully explained in the course of his remarks.
Ills rcniurks at limes were Incoherent ,and he. proceeded
to review the testimony of sonic of the witnesses, which
he had apparently btudied,and compared, as ho believed,
their co litradlctury statements given on each trial, lie
clinrged that :perjury on top of perjury hail been com-
mitted to iwear his lifeaway; that an honest man was
being condemned on ,the testimony of t)io«e who had
conspired 'against' lilm; that some of the witnesses had
not. thu color of honest men in their face. lie was par-
ticularly severe on District Attorney Mills, of Contra
Costa, Whom he accused of being a spiritual murderer.
He was nvc thousand miles from his nativr home, in a
strango laud, without friends. tHe said lie was not nfruld
of death, thts only living God was his friend. Allhe
asked was that the commandments be obeyed; no man
could harm a hull* oi < his ;hc<id. \u25a0 Jlu wanted
nothing of lliu world but Justice, and mercy
Iroiu God. Ills life had only been lent to
lilin, and ho wnntcd to preserve hi«,sotil, from Kin.
llw wanted no aid front attorney*, Iwtdid a>k the pro-
tection of the Constitution of the United States, Per-

Jury on perjury lmd been committed; IIwas Uie work of
spiritual murderers; he did not blame, tho witness'-*, they
.veiv led ou by the agents of hell; on the trial he had to
contend against man and tin; Devil; whut, in; did not
want, was to disgrace his mother, father and brother

—
not to disgrace the grave of his wife and child. Mr.
3lurphy, in his argument to the Jury, had also oppressed
him; be was iulr.l by -Cod Aliniioty,aud he had never
taken tlie lifeof the deceased by heart, but had by deed;
lie whs not guilty of what he had been convicted of; he
uppcalcd for protection, aud tho records of Ihe Court
would show lie was convicted <>n perjury; if a new trial
wa» granted bedeelfed tho fullpowers of the law,nothing
e)nt. Inconclusion, the prisoner, who had occupied the
attention of the Court for Fomo time lv his rambling re-
marks, asked the Court to Hllnw lilin to remain in Juil
here until his fate was (tedded.

The scene was one of tho most anectln? that has ever
been wltnus»ed lit uuy of our <:oiutn,HUd,many wire
atlcctcd by the actions ot the .prlxourr, prayiug fur hli
life. When he had concluded, Judge, Dwindleutaiu

Adrirenalnir the Prl'niii'r,
Said lie was pleated Dial Im- pillhis trust in Qod, in Ills
trying ordeal! hi- showed that he htt<l received a train!n-
at tho hands of Ills mother. It Is a terrible tliln.:
to be convicted of murder | but the Court did
not «ppieli'.'iuJ that the wltncßMa made tha glnilug con
tradlctory statements complained of by him. The teetl-
nioiiygiven on the tlr*.t. trial had been written out, and
was iv Court. Illscouneel had, availed lilmjtUlof it. If
there had been anything of tho kind, they would have
discovered It; they did all thej could In your behalf. Go
again aud commune with your God.

The Sentence.
Tho senteuce of tin' Court, is that on Friday, the 16th

day ol February next, you be hy tho Sheriff of tlir Ctt}
and County of San Francisco, or the proper oftlcer pro-
vided by law, hanged by the neck until >ou be dead, anil
may God have mercy on your rottl.

Whllo pronouncing sentence his Honor was greatly af-
[ected, and before he had made the last, remark, gave vent
to tears. Many others In the Court room were moved to
tears, while the prisoner looked palo and unmoved, ond,

when the last word ot the Judgment had been pro-
nounced, ho said "Thank you," and resumed his h -;it.

The Court room was cleared and the prisoner returned
to Jail.

The Fifteenth District Court during a Ki»ater portion
of last week was occupied in the trial of William Dono-
van for the wilful and deliberate murder by shooting of
George Mint-hell, on the Bth of November, 1870, InContra
Costa County, which resulted In the second conviction of
the prisoner of murder iv the firstdecree

—
the penalty for

which is iteul.li.
At one o'clock yesterday afternoon, tho Court met pur-

suant to adjournment, IllsHonor Judge. Dwindle taking
Ills seat on the Bench. The prisoner wa* seated ut the
side of his counsel, Judge L. SI.Brown, engaged in con-
versation.

Moving for Sentence.
When the hallifl had rapped for all to come to order lv

Court, District Attorney Murphy rose and naid that ho
hail a ilisugreeable dnty to perform. Ttle prisoner at the
bar had been duly tried anil convicted by a Jury of mur-
der In the lirst decree. This was the day set by tho
Court for sentence, and h? moved that the Jn'lgment of
the Court be pronounced on the prisoner.

Motion In Arreitof Judgment.

Judge Brown then moved the Court In arrest of Juclg
ment on the following grounds:

first—The In'dlctment does not xubtstantinlly conform
to the requirements of section 1!37 of the CrlmlnulI'rac-
lice Act.

ment is Pronounced-

Scene in Court.

The Prisoner Addresses tho Court Before Judg-

-Affecting

William Donovan to Fay the Penalty of

Uie Law for Wilful Murder.

TO BE EXECUTED.

The Oregon Bulletin of tho 16th says: Yoitcrday
morning the body of a man was found lying on the

track of the Oregon and California Railroad, at the
County-road crossing, north of Oanby, which was
soon recognized as that of P. Flanagan, a laboring
man, aged about forty years.

The manner of the man's death is unknown,
although there iB no doubt ho was run over by the
cars. For several days he has been drinking quite
freely, and during tho afternoon of Tuesday, was at
Dr. Knight's drug store, at Cauby, and purchased a
bottle of whisky. At tho time he was under the in-
fluence of liquor, but wan not so drunk but he Umw

what he was doing. Itis thought that bo afterwards
drank the whisky and started for some point, and
wiien at the County road crossing, foil dOwavpoa
tho track and went to Bleep. About one o'clock yes-
trrday morning an extra freight train came down the
road, but did not stop at Cauby, and itis surmiwd
that this train must have run over the sleeping man,
> titling him almost in two, and doubtless causing

mm ;nit ii'i.tli.
As soon us the body was discovered, the Coroner

of Clackamas comity wa» notified,and proceeded to
hold an inquest. The Railroad Company sent n «oitln
to Canby to be used in interring the remains of tlu-
unfortunate man. The deceased was a uativo of Ire-
laud, and has been working ::t various points ulong
the line of the railroad during tho past Summer. It
is not known where his friends reside.

The Contents of a simple Ccp of Tea
—

A cup

of t a contains volatile oil, chlorophyl, wax, robin,
Sum, tuuniu, tin in" cxtractine, apotheine, albumen,
ajrip'inr, piiosphoms, chloride of nntajalnni. oxyde
of iron, carbouat<\ sulphate and phosphuto of time',
carbonate of. magnesia, magancso and ttilicia.

Railroad Accident in Oregon.

llnrwln'a Researches.
Journal of Resbarches into the Natural History

and Geology of the Oountrlus visited during the
voyages of H. M. S. Beagle round the World,
under the command of Captain Fitzroy, R. N.
llyCharles Darwin. Author of tho •• Origin of
Species." New edition. Now York :Appleton
it Co.; San Francisco :A. Romau k Co. 1371.
12mo. pp. 600.

: Darwin is a charming writer, aud while tollingus
his scientific observations, manages to make a very
readable story, withmany observations on the coun-
tries and pooples visited of interest to tho general
reader. As a mere book of travels his journal de-
serves to rank high. Ho visited Brazil, Montevideo,

Buenos Ayres, Santa Cruz, Terra del Kuogo, Chile,
Peru, tho Oalapagos Islands, Tahiti, New Zealand,

Australia and Mauritius, and travelled much inland
seeing at every town things .worthy of attciitiun
aud remark. |

The Quarterly Bevlew.
Th« Londo* Quarterly Rkvikw. Now York: Leo-

nard Publishing Company.
The reprint of the London Quarterly Review for

October fullyequals any of the other numbers of
tho valuable series of periodicals which that house
hns so long been engaged in supplying to tho read-
ing public. Tha interest and variety of it* oon-
tenta may be seen from the following brief enumer-
ation:

1. Spiritualism and its Recent Converts; 1. Byron
and Tennyson; 3. Beer, Brewing and Public Houses;

4. Uutcciardini's Personal and Political Records; 5.
Continued Mismanagement of the Navy: 6. Indus-
trial Monopolies; 7. Jowett's Plato; 8. Army Ad-
ministration and (Jovcrnmont Policy; 9. The Com-
mune and tho Internationale.

A I'iipituiChildren* Book.
Motheb Goobk *et xo Mosic. New York: Carleton

& Co.; San Francisco: A. L. Bancroft & Co.
1871. Small quarto.

This gmall work is one of the beet children's books
ever issued. Itcontains rhymes and little songs set
to music (withaccompaniments,) and is illustrated
by some of the best English and French artists, the
cuts having been engraved by the Brothers Dulziel,
of London. Inthe arrangement of the musical por-

tion of the volume, especial care has been taken to
keep the songs within the compass of children's
veices, and the capacity of their execution. This
little book is especially adapted for a Christmas or
New Year's gift to children.

California.
AllAbout California. San Francisco: The Califor-

nia Immigrant Union. 1871. Pamphlet form,
for gratuitous circulation.

Thli is a new edition (third ten thousand) of the

valuable and practical essay, by John 8. Hittell,on
•California as a Home for the Immigrant," with an

addendum in the shape of a carefully compiled ap-
pendix, giving much information in regard to land,
urt>ps, etc.

A I*ro«pector*s Mnuuni,
ExrLOBKBS, MINEHB, AND MKTAI.LUBCUSTS' COM-

hvniiin, comprising a practical exposition of
tho various departments of Exploration, Mining,
Engineering, Assaying and Metallurgy, liyJ. S3.
Phillips, M.E. S:m Francisco: Dewey A; 00.
1871. Volume Firßt. Bvo., pp. ClO.

Mr.Phillip* has written ft book that deserves thi
fuvor of the miners nud prospectors of the Tacitlc
slopo. Itis written with special reference to their
wants, and contains much information in which they
are generally deficient. The second volume has not
yet appeared, and willho devoted to metallurgy, nnd
willbo valuable to mill-men, while this volumo re-

lates to prospecting, and mining, Of tho 040 octavo
pages ho devotes '.i'J pageß to geology and mineralogy,
20 to prospecting, 230 to assaying, 140 to niiuiußiiud
engineering, nnd 150 to the main principles
of ninlHllurgy. This brief clasuiticalion of the
subjects of this volume serves only to give a general
idea . Kach branch iB treated with clear style and
fullinformation. There are no words without ideas,

and uoideaa without practical value. Prospectors
may imagine that they do not need to study books
like this, but we toll them that those who prefer to
remain ignorant will,in tho course of a few ytivrs,

be superseded by others who will learn a few funda-
mental principles. The book is free from trash and
solid throughout; all its matter is intelligible to
men of ordinary education, and all of itis valuable
to miners.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

-*\u25a0 •
-

Mr.TKonoi.iMU'w, Bboobo —San [TrancUco, December
IM,1871—8:83 p. v,

—
Height <>i barometer, 29.79 j change

since last report, i,14; thermometer, 58; change in la»(
twenty-tout1 hours, -t r> ;direcatpu of wind, Miiiihwr.st;
velocity of wind cmtles per boor), S; [iMMure of wml
ipounds jier iquare loot), ,82j force of wind reduced i"

IJeaufort, scale (approximately), fresh; auuoiiu of cloud,
l-lislate of weather, threatening.

For tiik <.)ui"han.s.- In ruponM to the appeal made
yesterday In behalf of the I'rototaut Orphan Asylum,

tho following preienti have been sent in to bur "iiV":L
b. R., $100; Chub, *ioo; M. W. In,%-Zo; h. X., $26; X
M. ('., |W| S. 0., $10; a friend, $5; F. H. \V., box of
tOJTiJ A. M. Simpson, twenty boxes of fine apples; and
Joe Gutfltli one lack of clams and one sack of oyattfß.
1 iiitlurcontributions willhe gratefully received.

Ohimbm Toys. —
Chin Lee, (fb.324 Kearny street, has a

tine Mtortmenl of Ohlneee and Japanese goods for
Clirislmas presents. As the wetther has prevented
many from makim; their purchases, he will keep his store
open to-day to accommodate bnyers.

Inhumanity and Pauperism.

Professional beggars who paradn their poverty In order
to gain a living,are a too common unlsauceand a frequent
swindle on tender-hearted people, whodo not see through
\u25a0the deceptions practiced, hut when resort Is made to the
torture of iufauls for this purpose, It Is time Hint their
trade should meet some interference.

On Friday night a woman, was seen In front of the
Wliite House, on Keamy street, holding Inher arms a
helpless little child aud Imploring charily. This Is an old
trick, and, when not carried to the extreme of cruelly,
It might even be considered as a small dodee.
Rut in this case the wunlau remained for hours in the
beating rain long alter she had rooelved all that the neces-
sities of her case could possibly require. How the child
was stupefied so thai it could remain quiet, while sub-
ject to such inhuman exposure, Is h question, and yet It
seems probably that something must have beoii given to
drqg its sensibilities.

Such cases need investigation, and IfitIk true, as lias
liii'ii supposed, that such women make a livingby sub-
jecting either their own olt'spring or little wails that stray

into their possession to Inclement, weather under a plea of
poverty, they should be rigorously dealt with. Humanity
demands that every such case should be. carelillly ob-
served.

smtii ient rain has fallen to enable, every placer mining
claim In the country to start it|>.£AH the miners InMils
vicinityhave commenced wanlilng* anil thousands ofdol-
lars willbe tnken out ofmines thfllhdvn not. been worked
Inmany years. At Omega all tliecompanies commenced
operations on Tuesday last. The Quaker mil oompanlea
are driving ahead, and from everywhere we learn the
glad tidings that there Is plenty of water for present pur-
poses. We hope the weather M.yiii will continue tolcep
the pates open, lor if there Is any music In words, to our
ear, itIs from the miners that they have plenty of water.

On Wednesday there wus a sudden rise lv the South
Yuba, supposed to have been occasioned by the breaking
of a dam ut sonic one of the largo rcuervolrs lv the moun-
tains. AtWanhliißton the river rose seven feet In a lew
uiluutes, remained up an hour and a half or two hour*,
when it fellnearly to Its former level. Several Chinese
cabins were washed awny n«ar Washington, the occu-
pants barely having time to escape. We are sorry to
learn that, the heavy ralus of the storm linve done sonic
Injury to the ditches on the San Juan ridge. Some stone
ballast from the dam of the Blouinlleld Gravel Company,
now In course of construction on (Jafi'ju (.'reck, was
washed out, and n few boxes of their Hume were carried
away.

Murysvllle.
From the Mnrvsvilk- Appeal, December 71,

Tim bulkhead at the entrance of the slough has so far
stood the i>ir-Miif withbut little leakage. A number
of nitn were watching It yesterday and working on
it at times. Had Itnot been secured the d»y previous
lhere- good reason for believing that the water would
have forced the gates in, letting the tlood through the
slough.

The water In the Vnba Was tit a "stand still" yester-
day, neither rlslug or falling. Alnoon, the Feather was
still rising, with a fair prospect of a further rise. .Should
Itrise much higher, It will back op the waters of the
Yuba, and probably increase the height of that streuni
around the lower end of town, but not enough to cause
«ny appr. henslon of clanger from overflow. A llplit
\u25a0.hower fell here In the morntng yesterday, but most of
the day the fky was comparatively free of clouds, and the
sun shone warm and pleasant. ThlH weather, IfItcon-
tinues, will bring down the snow from the mountains In
torrents, ktepiag the rivers up to their present, standard
for some time to cotue, aud possibly Increasing the pres-
ent volume of water. Indications are favorable for ni'ire
rain, however, and we would not be surpi ined to woit
pouring down again within a day or two.

Mill-InCount v.
From tha Mnriu County Jnurniil, December '23d.

Since the Winter of 18(>1 wo have not been visited by
such a wverc storm as that which brokn In upon us on
3anday alght last. Allof Monday, and until Wednesday
morning, It.raged with unabated, violence. On Tuesday
morning the cars of the Snn ltafael and San Queottn Kail-
road Omipany were unable to make Ui'.'lr trips, In conse-
quence of the track bulug submerged, and up to the
piv.sent time paweluteri and malls are being carried to
the steamboat landing by stages. Tho marsh In front of
San .Rafael presents the apiiearance of a great lake. It
was feared that much damage had been done to the rall-
roail, by the bed being washed away, but such is not the
case, ilesldes the blowlug down of fenccß, we have
heard of no serious damage. The creeks are reported
very high. An Immense body of water has been (lowing
do*n the creek on Shott's Addition) testing the capacity
of the culverts on the road on I)street, south of Second
Ktreet, which appear to have stood the pressure very wail.
The Paper Mill Greek U very high; on Wednesday the
water wan within eighteen laches of the Powder Mill
Bridge.

On the White Ranch, the cabin of John liogers was
washed away, with provisions, cooking utensils, etc. Ho
is also reported to have lost about forty cords of wood.

On Monday night, at about 12 o'clock, a portion of the
roof of the new prison bulldltlg at San Quentln was
blown off. During tho excitement which followed two
or three of the prisoners at telnpted to escSpci, but their
wary- keepers brought tliehi to their seDMI by confront-
ing them with revolvers and shotguns..On the Frank llanna Kanch, on I'olntSan Pedro, roofs
were blown oil' and cabins of woodchoppers demolished.

The Reclaimed Islund* oi the Buu .1 mlii
Mini Kacramentn JKlvei-*.

Generally, the reclaimed Islands have withstood the
looij,aud i.o serious damage whatever Is reported on
them. On tho lower end of Grand Island, ni> to yester-
day, there was al'out thee Inthefl of witter whore the
level was not completed, caused by .the wnter runnhiK
Into gnps. Although tho levee was of newly thrown up
earth, the Hood had done no Injury whatever to It. Twltch-
ell Island Is perfectly safe. Then was a report that
the 1.-vi-e on Sherman Island, on the San Joa<|iiln side,
below Muybcny's Slough, had broken, but had dorm no
damage of any account. Altogether the reports ate
highly favorable to the operations of the Tide Laud
Reclamation Company. Their islands are safer than the
larger part of tho lands bordering onouv rivers.

(llVatlons a;.-, »s we go to press on liM.iv evening, tlial
we nra not soliik to nove a "dry Winter." But oihi train
of enrg passed thnmvli tliis place on Tuesday, anil that
behind time nnd KulriK toward Snu ,i»m', a grim sentinel
slttlitSKU'ird on the cow-catcher. Of course we got ho

mall that day; nnii no trains camo fruin Biin Jobs', ns serl-
ijus Injury was done by the Woods to tl'e rnllwi^v beyond
BUU(Jlara. Some the oldest residents of tiie county

declare that muro water toll on Monday and Tuesday
than ever before In the same length of time. Extensive
damages have been done the mountain roads. There
were large landslides In the neighborhood of Woodstde
and Sunville, an acre lv one place changing Its location.

Nevudit City.
From tliu Nevmlu Transcript

Itis now said that the tto-called "Darwin theory"
of the development of men from animals did not
derive its origin (torn him. Abu-be-kr-ihu (to fail),
an author and philosopher of Arabia, propounded
the system us early as tho twelfth > < ntury. An ac-
count of this writer aud liin theory was published
by Pooooke, of Oxford, in 1871. Abu-be-kr-ihn (to
fail),died in the year 1100.

Sheep in tiik I'nitbd States lvreviewing the
it'Sultt) in agriculture during the past year* the Ohio
Farmer Bays that the Hocks of sheep in every state
in the TTmon were never in the pnst twenty years in
bitter condition than the present. Culls have (Ms-

appeared, and pelts niultiplekl:furmers have bred
during tin? past two years for quality instead of
quantity, as was the case during the war when any-
thing bearing tho name of sheep was marketable at
unnatural prices. The diseased have been closely
sorted and permanently romoved from out the land

-^ - — -—
lmlignunt .Memphis pedestrians shoot boyo wh»

snowball them. ( Somebody will indignantly deny
IblS.]

The Darwinian Theory Oldas the Hills,

\u2666'Honor and Fame from no Condition
Rise."

General Roser furnished in his warlike days food
for considerable newspaper comment, but nothing
that redounds so much to his credit ns this: When
the war ouded, instead of remaining in the South
and nursing his hate, ho struck northward and be-
gun, for want of better work, to chop wood ou the
Lake Supfrior Railroad, and by modenty and indus-
try has become cjiief engineer of a division of the
Hue.

A retired governess says: <•Iam one of those
whose lot in life has been to get out into an un-
friendly worldat an early age; and of nearly twenty
families in whichImade my home in the course of
thirty years, there were only three that could bo
designated as happy families. The source of trouble
was not ho much the luck of lovo as the lack of care
to manifest it." The closing words of this sentence
give us the fruitful source of family alienation, of
heartaches innumerable, of sad laces aud gloomy
home circles.

Unhappy FaniilioM.

When AdmiralFarragut's son was about ten years
old, the father said in his hearing, that when he was
old enough to make a compact and keep it,he had a
bargain to oll'nr him. 'I'lie son rose up and asked
his father what the compact was. The Admiral
said: "The proposal Iintend to innktt is this: You
willnot smoke nor chew tobacco, drink intoxicating

or strong wines, tillyou are twenty-ono years of age,
Iwillthen give you one thousand dollars." ••! am
old enough to niako Mutt bargain now," said young
Farragut; "Iwill accept the oner." The bargain
closed, and when young Farragut was twenty-one,
the cash was haml«d over.

A. Good Example.

M. OuHtavo Oourbet, the Cominuuist painter,
seems to have a high opinion of himself. Inthe
days of the Empire he said to M.do Nieuwrrke, the
director of the fine arts, who was buying up the
works of the Famous French |>ainter Gieiizo at high
prices :

"Count, why do you pay such sums for
these daubs of Grenuze? If yon likeIwillmake
you any quantity of Oreuae's for nothing !" For all
that, he iB a groat painW ;nnd wo were Rlad that
be was let off with six months' imprisonment, and
to hear that he is engaged on a picture portraying
some sccno of the days of tho Commune.

Courbet, the Communist Painter.

Tho Norwich Hullelin, incoruinentint; n»f>u Hpecial
incidnutH intho burning of the City of Nrw London
says: "Nobler heroism than that of MatliiaK Baker,
tho first engineer, nover blazoned tlie pages of faiuo.
Standing at his post tilldrivon from itby thu flames,
then coolly working to subdue tho lire, nnd tli^n to
save the passengers, when all hopo was lost, ho
aecured a life-pr«servcr and buckled it around him;

\u25a0With ithis safety wus certain; but on the forward
.lock he found tho lady passenger without moans of
support. Ho tore off tun prustrviT, lort-ed it upon
her, and then spranx into the river only to struggle
uuavailingly nud perish. Hn was a young man, only
thirty-two, but had seen considerable service, hav-
ing been employed ou tho Stonin^ton line, the Pa-
cilic Mail steamers, nucl also in tho United States
service. Ho leaves an orphau child." ,

A True Hero.
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N. P COLE & CO.
MANUFA(JTUKEKS, IMFOBTEBS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS— —
—

aits—

BEDDING,
Nos. 220, 222, 224 and 226 Bush if.,

HAN FRANOIHCO. anZ-lp tr

JOHN C. HODGE &CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
School Books, Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags,

i'lajliik Cards, Fine Cutlery, etc., etc.

Norn. MT.BS9 and IWI•AKBOMKBTKJEKT
Corner of Sacramento.

•W Banks, losnrance Offlcea, and Coantlng Hoase
\u25a0npDiled. del4-tfip

GEO. 0. WHITNEY & CO.
(K»tiil>li»hetl,September ISSO.)

WHOL£SAL£ AND RETAIL DEALERS
xm

Jtf
-

i_ijtriJESTjl'xt \u25a0_» JtHLIEI«i

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL,

BEDDING. Etc.
Noi.81S, 81T, ai» and BSI I'INRBTKKKT.

JeXMp HA N FRANCISCO.

GOODWIN & CO.
AHEAD AGAIN AS USUAL!

Having K<« Iv*ml the Highest Award 1

j A. BIIVKBMKDALI

AT THK LATE MECHANICS' *'AIB,

FOB

lF URN ITUR
IPIIOIXrKHY, *T*

Parties buying goods at our establishment can sava
at least 20 per cent. We must make room for large
Invoices constantly arriving. j

se24-lptf OOODWIN «fc CO.,

88S to BS4 Pine street, below Montconaery?

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

French and Japanese Porcelain
AND

:o:Et.o imas sis,
NEWBESIONS inPLATEDWARE

AND

JEleg-antiyreiicliLOlocliS
AT

HAYNES & LAWTON'S,
del9-lptde3l OBAND lIOTKL.

jHOLIMY PRESENTS.!

JRUBBER JEWELRY!!
New Article Combination of

iJtrf. XT 33 3S JLIS Jtrt:
AND J

Real Whitby Jet if
JUST RECEIVED,

\u25a0New and large assortment of all the:

LATEST STYLES.

RUBBER CLOTHING CO.;

607 MARKET STREET,

GRAND HOTEL,

j JOSEPH FBABKK, Agent, i

4

NEW TOTS!
JUST OPENED, AT

\u25a0 a .

."F13FL 3ES "V7S,
No. 404 KEAKNYSTUEKT,

SANTA GLAUS'

Hli:AD-QUARTERS!
n025-iplm

LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON

AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Total Assets, GJ-old.,

$20,869,079 04!
ABSETS IN THK UMTED STATES,

HELD BY THE DIUECTOBS
IN NEW YOKK,

$3,054,361 £4

O^ AllShareholders are

personally responsible for
the engagements of the
Company.

CARPETS!
AXMIIVSTKK,;

fIIOttUKTTK.
WUTON,

VKI.VBT,

BODY BRVSSBI^S,

CROSSIiEY'S TAPXCSTRir BRUSSELS,
LACE CURTAINS,

nrocuUlin. Rep*, Torry, Damaski, «to.,
And fnlland complete stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
The Largest Htock on tbe Pacific Coast— call and ex*

amine before purchasing.

FRANK C. EDWARDS,
UTos. «*B,OSO and «l» fluyStreet.

AND

Jfos. «8S and OSS Merchant Street.
Kvery kindof Wall Paper Decoration made to order,

del-lplm

FIRE INSURANCE
CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE CITY OP NEW YORK.

Agency, No. £08 California Street.

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000, after
Paying Chicago Losses.

rilllE UNOEBIIfiHEO HATINfiMX-
I< sunml the agency of tue above well-known and

reliftblo Company, are prepared to write Pollcleß of
Insurance agulnst loss or damage by lire reasonable
rates ofpremium.

C. ADOLPHH LOW« CO.,
n023-lplm SOS California street

AGENCY OF the

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF ZiIVSRPOOZii
ESTABIiISHBD 1845.

CAPITAL $10,000,000
FIRE I'ROiIUMS for 1870.. .$2,400,000

(IIAI'\(KI<Sc CO., Acenta,
ao*B California street,

delS-lplm between Hansom e and Battery

CHANCE'S
CRYSTAL

METAL GLASS.

TO ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND

OWNERS.
Birmingham, Oct. 910, 18T1."

We have this. day appointed Messrs. sUMiI-
A'AX, I4.KJLI.ir \u2666!: CO., or Ban Francisco, our
SOLE AQKNTB for the excliiHtve sale of our SIor.
and SA'oz. Crystal .sheet Glass, for tbe Pacific BUt.es
and Territories."

CHANGE, BROTHERS A CO,
noiis-! p'im

"
Birmingham, Kngland."

TOY»I
TOTS!

I37O'X*S{

KOHLER'S TOY STORES,
Wholesale tincl li<H,nil,

WILL BE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
UNTIL

Geo. C. Shreve
&Co.

No. 110 Montgomery Street,

\u25a0

HAVE UEOEIVED X''R')M THE

GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

STERLING SILVER WARE,

CIGr
SILVER WARE,

COMPRISING

Many clioioe pieces made

to their special order for

this season. Their arrange-

ments with this celebrated
Company are such that they
can supply on the most fa-

vorable terms every requi-
site, fromthe costliest object
of luxury to the least ex-
pensive article for table or-
nament or use.

Admirers of Elegant and

Artistic Silver are invited
to examine this choice selec-

no29-lptf

Geo. C. Slireve
Jtr Go*

110 Montgomery Street, |
AltK OPENING THEIR FALIjBTOOK. OB"

Watches. Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silver Ware, Clocks, Etc.

Especial attention is called
to this assortment. It is

larger than any stock of

goods inthis lineever before
offered inSan Francisco, and
contains a list of Novelties
which for purity of mate-
rial, beauty of design and

skillful workmanship can-
not be excelled.

Many of the finest articles
-were manufactured ex-
pressly to our order with a

view to meet the growing

demand here for the richest
goods that can be procured.

n029-lPtf

H. E8 TSOL O XT -A. Ij.
• \u25a0

UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY

HSTSTJRA.NOEI
OFFICE REMOVED TO

\u25a0

\u25a0

•»f<fc CALIFORNIA N'J'UKKT, BBIOW

Haußome, where we slitvll coulluae to isnue

Policies a* usual, having remaiulog after paying our

Chicago losseH, 000.000 Cash Assets as security

to Policy holders.

«1e23-iplw W. J. sTODBABT, Agent

N. CURRY &BRO.,

Mb.11lNuniiiuio St.. betweea 1-lne and Uash.

UiIMIKTKKK Or IIIXKKCIt
>^_ t*^f+u6. muz7.ieloadlng BHOT «UNB, 01.
*^<&^J. every description ;Hpenc.r'rt sl'oHl1

*^fcllP^^ INHANDMILITAIIYBIFIJfiSjWin
.^KSIt/y^ Chester an<l HemiiiKlon's new iuiprov»-<l

•^\\VV HIKI.ES; Hbarp's BK-
PKATINU KIKLKS; Colt's PlSl'OL'H—of nil sizes;
every de>«.Tli>tlon of breech-loading DEKKINOKK
I'lS'l'oLS; Kiuiili A Wosaon's No. 1, V-i, - .and I
PIBTOL« ; METALLIC CARTBIJXUCH of every
description.

N.8.-Hole Agcntnforthe«enulne Derringer IMstuli
for the Vaclilc Oo*«t. myH-lp

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
AT

MAYER'S BAZAAR,

Corner or Montgomery and Pine street*.

\u25a0 UST RW'KIVKU,TIIFFIRTKST MK.I.H
-

•9 lionof «jit|n«in-»«- »n<i Chlaeae tiooda ever of-
fered on tlit»Paclflc Const.

The latest patterns of solid «'ulirornlu-madc
Jrwtlrt. Ue7-lplni

Also, Musical Albums, Musical Work Boxes, Faiia.
Portemonnales, Werk Tables, Dressing uwes, etc

|IV ADDITION TO THR IMIAI,FOBHB
of Policies, this Company Issues Floating, Perma-

nent, Bent, and Policies on Hallways

W. B. JOHNSTON,

tieucral Agent Pacific Department,

No. 412 MONTGOMERY STREET.
ii(>3o-lp

BRITISH ANDFOREIGN

INSURANCE COMPANY
OJF LIVERPOOL.

Capital ...\u25a0.-.. '.-*-• • $5,000,000
AGENTS,

BALFOUK, OUTHRIE & CO.,

No. 3UB SANSOMB STIIKKT,

no'29-lptf BAICFRANCISCO.

FIRE ANDMARINE INSURANCE.
xjisric>i>a*

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

THE CALIFORNIA II.OYDI

ISTABLMUEUIN1S«I.

Nos. «1« »n<l *»» nui.iwmifTA.BTMlßi',

Cash Capital- • • $16O«OOO Gold
A«»ot \u25a0 Exceed \u25a0

•••
\u25a0•\u25a0 11,000,000 Coin

FAIBBATES,

rJBOMPT BJETTI.F.MENT OF LOSBJCS,
ho o uFiuilirr*

DIRIOTOBII
\u25a0an Fraaeisea,

J. Mora N.O. Kittle,
JaraeH Otis, Jabes Howes,
Mnaes Heller, Nlcholaa J.unlus,
N. J. Dana Jolin I'arrott.
M..1. O'Oonuor, Milton8. liatham
W. W. Montague, .L.Sachs,
Daniel Meyer, M.1). Hweeuy,

! Adam Graut. Jos. Brandensteln.
William Scholle, Hustave Tonchard

!Charles JConler, . JNlcliolas l.arco,
Josepti Seller, Oeo. O. Hlckox, .''
W. 0. Ualston, \u25a0 Morton Cheesman

i I.r.awrpnce Pool, CJeo. O. Johnson,
"

j A. WpUI,
'

T. Jfl. Linden

Stieramento,
Udward Cadwalader,

j J. F. Honghton, r,, A.Booth.

JMury.vllle,
1 li,OnnnlnKhara, Peter Decker.

fortlund. Or.
Henry Falling:.

New York.
:I.0 Kittle, Benjamin Brewitwr.

James Phelan.

nVsTATK TOITVHAIKD,President.
K. c. KITTI.K,Vlee Prealdent.*

OHAKLEH D. HAVKN,Secretory. •
GEO. T. BOHKN, Surveyor. |a3B-lp

CHRISTMAS.
CLA.Y STREET,

BETWEEN

MONTGOMERY AND KEARNY.
'del7-Ipt23

"TRIED IN THE FIRE AND FOUND FAITHFUL"

PHXENIXand HOME
Insurance Companies,

OF HARTFORD AND NEW YORK.

Cash Capital and Absets, Oct. 1,1871,

$6,479,861 62.
Annual income, - - - $4,000,000.

DEPARTMENT FOR PACIFIC COAST,

424 California Street, San Francisco,

R. H. MAGILL,Manager.

FLETCHER & tiREEKHOOD, CityAgents.
nol-lptf

SPORTSMEWS EMPORIUM.
. Ct riKOT I>KKHII!MFOX IN4
*yj^^^'66.No. OM» WauhluKton, below Mon••
o±Jmdr K

'miiiJ|ODItK A KAKItIAIU.
W'vil^W HUN liiiil R.IFLK Makers, huil Im-

yr* \u25bcporters of GUNB, JRIFLKB and PIB

Agents fojr HKNRY'B PATKNTBIFLR and
WM. GItEKN celebrated IK)UBLEOHJNB.

PIHHINO TACKLK»n« aU the apparatus required
by aportamen ,toho ftmnd here. fe2-lP. - -,

JAPAN AND CHINA
IF.A.ia-OY GOODS !

AT REDUCED FBICBB,

FOB COBISTMAB AMP N«W TBAB*.
V received per Hteanaer China, for sale by

«'II J.KK, No. OS4Kcarny street,

de6-lplm between Bush and Pine

*v CHIAUWK AMU JAPANItU \jkf
Fancy Articles and Toys, the ifiv

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '
flnestand rarest ever offered Inthis *JFj\

||k market, ju*t received by recent I^Mr*
W" § arrivals, and for sale at the well |^T>
f „ known store of i^^^JW" OHY LUBTO A00., \j£

m.rfl No. 840 Bacramento Htreet, \u25a0'\u25a0III"J|•^Jt Between Mont«omery and K«arny, JTfI
—
f*.\u25a0 feia-in , *^J

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!*

WK TAKR PI.KANI'BK TO INFOKH

our frieuds and customers that we have re-
ceived per Hailing Vessels, Steamer and Railroad, an
entire new stock of aU kinds of

TOYS, FANCY UOODS, BASKETS,
WILLOW WARE, ETC.,

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE,

And call the attention of all dealers to examine out
stock, at our new place ofbusiness.

THI'RNADKR 6t ZINN,

119 Battery Street,

1 ooM-lp3m M«ar Californiastreet.

MERCHANTS
MUTUAL MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OV SAN FRANCISCO.
i

•• \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 • .

Office, 406 California Street
i .... .

Capital and Surplus, $750,000.

The Only Strictly MARINE INSUKANCIi

Company of San Francisco.

JOS. I*. t«;»i I.XX,President.

,MHi:xlIOWI2B, Tlc«President.

E. W. BOURN K, Secxetary. de4l-lplm

T3L OLII> J3L, TT

PRESENTS !
A. T O O S? T !

M.M. BALDWIN & CO.,
JEWELERS,

No. 433 MONTGOMERY gTREKT,

Havingdetermined to retire from the Jewelry busi-

ness oirer their entire stock at

COST PRICE AND LESS!

Our stock is nearly all new and of desirable and

fashionable pattern, consisting of

DIAMONDS, CAMEOS, AMETHYSTS,

TOPAZ, WATCHEVi,

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Which we will sell to defy competition. The public

have only to call and examine our stock and prices to

satlßfy themselves. Thanking our patrons for past

rnvors we deslra a continuance of the same. dl&-lp30

HOLIDAY_PRESENTS. j
\u2666TxKIKS, line Unld MnuiiU-d Kvu (llasseß. rich

Pearl aud «llt Opera Olisses. retui:«d at wholmuil.i
Drices lit*1111 60.»15; K<kkl plain O»>«ra Ul»sses. fB,»6.• |l» '«* optician, No. »O& Moiitgouiery

treet Rusa Block. 3al0-P I

i OAKLAND MILITARY ACADEMY.
"

IOtU. M6/.tTerm willbe in Junnary Ud,

1de^pl^iP D. McCLUBB. Principal~~
A. J. PLATE,
-,%1O •AntAHRMTO ITRKKT,"

>h^ #*^^Imnorter, Wholesale and •Retail D«alet
V>A^Z In Breech anil Musitle.LoadliiK•JjSSjP KirJLK-i

PWTTOIJ».
V AMJB*

feli-lp

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
SA.K FKAHCISCO.

Capital ...» »5,O4»O,«OO

D. O. H1L1J1....^ President
W. C. BAmTOW Cnshl«r

\u25b2OJUfTSI
InNew York Messrs. LKKH* WAL.LKK
InBoston .....TKKMONT NATIONALHANK
lvI^oudon OHIBNTALBANK COKPOHATION
Tbe llauk lias AK<nclea at VIHOINIACITY, OOLB

HILL. WUITK PINUI, and Correspondents at all
the principal Miulug Districts and Interior Towns
of the Pacllic Const.

LJCTTKIW OF KIHTIMNttßlt, AVAIL-
a jable for the purchase of Merchandlae, threu«hont
the Cnlted Htates, Kuropo, India, China, Japan, and
AUHtrr.lla.

exchanceTfor SALE
ON

TJHJB3 ATLANTIC CITIES.
SBAW BIJIHCT ON

——
London, Vienna*
Dublin, JLeipaio*
Paris, Sydney*
Bt.Peters>burKk« Melboara.»f
Air tordam, Yokohama*
Breiaen* , Shanghai*
I«ooarno« Hongkong*

Fr*ukfort-on>tl»**>]nun.
ta2X-iD

J. SELIGMAN &CO.,
:BA:rc:ES.:E2ft.£t,

riniAAt.u:T A (il.M.Ull. uankino
B buulness, Buy mid S.-U KXCHANOK ou NKW

YOKK, NliW ObLSANS, aod »ll other principal
clUesofthe IMTKIMTATKs,

KNOI.ANO,
IRBI,.AND,
IJIHMAM,
FBANCK,
NWITZGBI'AND,

Issin" LKTrifilta OF CItEDIT available Inall parts
of the World.

Wl LOANS and SALES.
MONKYTO I.KM»INLAReESUHs OM

sallnfaotory KAUMINO LANDS and improved
ITY PROPHRTY. Owners of well located faruin,

which have absolute oerfnet titles, will always find
purchHßeniat a fair valuation, aud be at no expense
uutll a sale is effected BTJYEKS with from |l,oooto
1100.000 to lnvnst In such properties as muy stilt.
HCHJBKH and LOTS lv the CITY sold on easy terms,
vary iikInprices according to true estimated vkliiph.

Also.cnoU-e Business Properties for interest paying
in v.•Mm.-ini. Inuiiire In pttriKin or by letter of 8. P.
Will AN,313 Mouujoiui-ry street, Hau Kranciaco.

no!9-lp


